the elderwood
STARTERS
Roasted Camembert Cheese – 12
brown sugar butter | caramelized granny smith apple | pomegranate reduction | crostini

Fritto misto calamari – 13
monterey bay calamari | meyer lemon aioli | fried caper remoulade

Spicy shrimp – 14
thai chili sauce | micro cilantro

48- hour soy sugar cured pork belly - 18
kimchi b&b pickles | toasted sesame ginger slaw

SALADS

Elderwood house salad - 12

mixed greens | toasted macadamia | heirloom grape tomato
choice of dressing

Asian pear salad - 12

savoy spinach mix | heirloom tomato | goat cheese | craisin and candied pecan
with pomegranate vinaigrette

classic Caesar salad – 12

caesar cardini dressing | house made croutons

slow roasted beet tower – 14

gilroy garlic goat cheese | candied pecan | cilantro pesto

skirt steak salad - 16

fresh romaine | heirloom tomato | bleu cheese

ENTREES

elderwood pork belly burger – 18

6 oz fresh ground beef | thick cut pork belly | smoked gouda | kimchi pickles
sesame ginger slaw | on an onion cheddar brioche bun

Airline Chicken - 18

fingerling potato | creamy wild mushroom

coconut curry tofu – 20

herbed farro | sauteed vegetables | coconut milk | curry

Shrimp scampi – 24

handmade fettuccine | white wine | fresh tomato | green onion

Grilled Salmon – 27

lemon-herb burre blanc | forbidden rice | grilled asparagus

citrus glazed dry aged pork chop – 31
fingerling potato | grilled broccolini

pan seared scallop risotto – 36

butternut squash risotto | candied lemon

New York strip steak – 38

garlic mash potato | grilled asparagus | cilantro pesto

8 oz Filet – 42

garlic mash potato | grilled broccolini | topped with 24 hour demi-glace

cocktails - $ 14

Glassware &
Flavor Profile

Wine and Beer

What's Kraken

Kraken spiced rum | passion fruit
lemon | simple | club soda

Light

red wine

The Critic

Cabernet Sauvignon | Napa Valley
2018

Edge

Spiced Pear Mule

Cabernet Sauvignon | Alexander
Valley 2017

Four Roses bourbon | spiced pear
liqueur | lime | ginger beer | maple

Austin Hope

Cabernet Sauvignon | Paso Robles
2018

jalapeÑo margarita
jalapeño infused tequila
cointreau | lime | agave
himalayan volcanic salt

Peju

Merlot | Napa Valley
2017
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white wine

NEW YORK SOUR

bulleit rye whiskey | orange
lemon | merlot

Four Graces

Pinot Gris | Willamette Valley | 2018

Chalk Hill

THE Darling

ketel one vodka | cranberry | lemon
maple | pomegranate grenadine

Chardonnay | Russian River | 2018

Onx: Field Day

Sauvignon Blanc| Napa Valley
2017

THE Champ

four roses bourbon | cranberry
lemon | maple | pomegranate

Rombauer

Fall-garita

Merry Edwards

tequila | Allspice Dram | lime
agave | angostura

Sauvignon Blanc | Russian River
2018

Paper plane

Gruet

Carneros Chardonnay | Napa | 2019

bottle only

72

bubbles
Brut | M éthode Champenoise |
American

bulleit bourbon | amaro | aperol
lemon

Lucien Albrecht

ROOFTOP FLING

Brut Rosé | Crémant D’alsace

passion raspberry tea infused rum
campari | lime | pineapple

espolon reposado | benhez mezcal
agave | orange bitters

12

36

N. COAST BREWING - 6

MANGO KOLSCH

OLD RASPUTIN IMPERIAL STOUT

ALMANAC - 10

PORT BREWING CO. - 5

DELERIUM TREMENS - 12

del maguey vida mezcal | yellow
chartreuse | aperol | lime

Bottles

CLOWN SHOES - 1O

DOUBLE HAZY IPA

NAKED & FAMOUS

BELGIAN GOLDEN ALE

SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER STOUT

DRAKE’S BREWING - 5
DENOGINIZER DOUBLE IPA

TIOGA SEQUOIA - 5
GEN. SHERMAN IPA

OLD FASHIONED

FIRESTONE BREWING - 3

wild turkey 101 | angostoura |
orange bitter blend | demerara | lemon

805 CERVEZA

CORONA EXTRA - 3

Non- Alcoholic
boozy

THE LAST WORD

Elderwood staff originals

33

Beer
On- tap

Oaxacan Old Fashioned

st. george gin | green chartreuse
maraschino liqueur | lime

11

Soda - 3
Iced Tea- 3
Fresh Squeezed Lemonade - 5

18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. eating raw or undercooked foods can be
hazardous to your health. please advise your server of any dietary restrictions.

the elderwood

BRUNCH

DRINK

two egg breakfast - 11

two eggs cooked any style, choice of HAM, BACON SAUSAGE
or LINGUICA, thick cut WHITE, WHEAT or SOURDOUGH toast

Three Rivers mimosa trio

30

available as a flight or individually

echo-cove french toast - 13

North Fork mimosa

thick texas toast, battered with corn flakes and oats,
fresh tri-berry compote and strawberry whip

fresh squeezed orange juice | gruet brut

chicken and waffle - 14

pineapple | guava | gruet brut

south Fork mimosa

crispy belgian waffle topped with fried chicken and
maple syrup

breakfast tacos - 13

breakfast burrito - 13

scrambled egg, potato, three cheese blend, choice of
HAM, BACON, SAUSAGE, or LINGUICA

BEEF QUESADILLA - 12

marinated skirt steak, bell pepper and onion, with
pepper jack and cheddar, served with a side of
sambol aioli

LUNCH
**comes
REGULAR

with choice of
FRIES or SWEET

11

Kaweah mimosa

grapefruit | orange | lucient albrecht rosé

CORN or FLOUR tortillas, scrambled chorizo eggs, with
queso fresco, avocado, and fire roasted salsa

fresh cut
POTATO fries

beer battered fish and chips** - 13
beer battered cod fish and choice of fries

elderwood porkbelly burger** - 15
6 oz fresh ground beef, thick sugar cured pork belly,
smoked gouda, and sesame ginger slaw

Crispy chicken wrap** - 13
fried chicken strips, romaine lettuce with diced tomato
shredded cheese and homemade creamy caesar dressing

Flame Broiled Chicken Club** - 13.50
6 oz chicken breast, fresh baked wheat bread with thick
cut bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato with
jalapeño mayo

Shrimp Po’boy** - 14

13

french 75

13

Strawberry French 75

13

French 95

14

beefeater gin | lemon | champagne

strawberry infused gin | lemon | champagne

buffalo trace bourbon | lemon | champagne

Bloody Mary

14

ketel one vodka | lime | elderwoood
bloody mary mix | bacon

Bloody Maria

14

jalapeño infused tequila | lime |
elderwood bloody mary mix | bacon

locally

roasted

by

COFFEE

Component

Drip coffee - 2.5
espresso - 2.5
Americano - 2.5
cappuccino - 4
Latte - 5
vanilla Latte - 5.25

fried shrimp, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato, and
crispy caper remoulade

OTHER BEVERAGES

Caesar Salad - 13

Lemonade - 5
orange juice - 3.5
topo chico - 2.5

choice of CRISPY CHICKEN or BLACKENED SALMON with
chopped romaine, fresh caesar dressing, shaved parmesan
and homemade croutons

11

Champagne Cocktail

gruet champagne | angostura bitters |
sugar cube

philly cheese steak sandwich** - 13.50
seasoned skirt steak, grilled bell pepper and onion,
topped with melted swiss

11

18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. eating raw or undercooked foods can be
hazardous to your health. please advise your server of any dietary restrictions.

Coffee

Lab

